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Abstract 

Petersson, K.-J. 2007. Milk progesterone as a tool to improve fertility in dairy cows. 
Doctoral dissertation. 
ISSN 1652-6880, ISBN 978-91-576-7345-9 
 
Milk progesterone offers an opportunity to objectively study fertility in dairy cows, in 
contrast to traditional measures of dairy cow fertility, which in general are highly 
influenced by on-farm management decisions. The aim of this thesis was to study how milk 
progesterone could be used as a genetic and management tool to improve fertility in dairy 
cows. Progesterone-based measures were influenced by different systematic factors, e.g. 
breed, parity, season, housing and lameness, studied in a dataset from a Swedish 
experimental herd. The repeatabilities were higher for progesterone-based measures 
compared with traditional measures of fertility based on insemination data. If a cow had an 
atypical progesterone profile in one lactation, the risk of an atypical profile in the next 
lactation was increased. Genetic parameters for progesterone measures based on different 
milk sampling intervals were estimated in a British dataset. Heritability estimates were 
moderate, but decreased with increased sampling intervals. It was shown that progesterone 
analysis of monthly milk samples, resembling milk sampling as in the current Swedish milk 
recording system, could be used to increase the accuracy of genetic evaluation for an earlier 
start of cyclical ovarian activity after calving. Inclusion of monthly milk sampling for 
progesterone analysis in predictive models could also be used to identify cows with delayed 
ovarian cyclicity with a high accuracy already two months after calving. This enables an 
earlier treatment of ovarian dysfunction and therefore, probably, a shorter calving interval. 
In conclusion, this thesis shows that milk progesterone may be used for improved 
management and genetic evaluation of dairy cow fertility. 
 
Keywords: dairy cow, fertility, genetic evaluation, luteal activity, management, 
progesterone profile 
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The present thesis is based on the following papers, which will be referred to by 
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Environmental effects on progesterone profile measures of dairy cow fertility. 
Animal Reproduction Science 91, 201-214. 
 
II. Petersson, K.-J., Gustafsson, H., Strandberg, E. & Berglund B. 2006. Atypical 
progesterone profiles and fertility in Swedish dairy cows. Journal of Dairy 
Science 89, 2529-2538. 
 
III. Petersson, K.-J., Berglund, B., Strandberg, E., Gustafsson, H., Flint, A.P.F., 
Woolliams, J.A. & Royal, M.D. 2007. Genetic analysis of postpartum measures of 
luteal activity in dairy cows. Journal of Dairy Science 90, 427-434. 
 
IV. Petersson, K.-J., Strandberg, E., Gustafsson, H., Royal, M.D. & Berglund, B. 
2007. Detection of delayed cyclicity in dairy cows based on progesterone content 
in milk sampled at different intervals. (Submitted). 
 
Paper I, II and III are reproduced by permission of the journal concerned. 
 
 



Abbreviations 

AI:  artificial insemination 
CLA:  interval from calving to commencement of luteal activity (days) 
CLAm:  CLA, based on random monthly sampling (days) 
lnCLA:  natural logarithm of CLA 
CCI:  interval from calving to conception (days) 
CFI:  interval from calving to first AI (days) 
CFO:  interval from calving to first ovulation (days) 
DOV1:  delayed ovulation, type I 
DOV2:  delayed ovulation, type 2 
FOE:  interval from calving to first ovulatory oestrus (days) 
NINS:  number of inseminations per service period 
PCL1:  persistent corpus luteum, type 1 
PCL2:  persistent corpus luteum, type 2 
PFI:  pregnancy at first AI 
PLA:  percentage of samples the first 60 days after calving above the limit for 
 luteal activity (%) 
PLAa:  PLA, based on actual sampling interval (%) 
PLAw:  PLA, based on weekly sampling (%) 
PLAf:  PLA, based on fortnightly sampling (%) 
PLAm:  PLA, based on random monthly sampling (%) 
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Introduction 

Decreasing fertility 
The fertility of dairy cows is decreasing in many countries and is probably most 
pronounced in the Holstein population. From the UK, Royal et al. (2000) reported 
a decline of 1% per year in pregnancy rate to first artificial insemination (AI) from 
1975 to 1998. In a Spanish study, pregnancy rates to first AI decreased from 42% 
in 1991 to 33% in 2000 (López-Gatius, 2003). From the USA, an increase in 
number of AI per conception from 1.8 in 1970 to 3.0 in 1999 has been reported 
(Lucy, 2001). Moreover from the USA, Washburn et al. (2002) reported an 
increase in days open for Holstein cows from 124 days in 1976 to 168 days in 
1999. In Sweden, the calving interval increased from 12.6 months in 1974/1975 to 
13.3 months in 2005 for all cows in regular milk recording (Swedish Dairy 
Association, 2006). For Swedish Holstein cows, the pregnancy rate per AI 
decreased from 41% in 1998 to 38% in 2005. For Swedish Red cows the decrease 
was lower, from 43% to 41% (H. Gustafsson, Swedish Dairy Association, 
personal communication). 
 
 The ability of a cow to reproduce is fundamental for the milk production, the 
dairy cow, the dairy farmer and therefore for the whole dairy industry. The 
optimal calving interval is generally considered to be about 12 months from an 
economic point of view (Strandberg & Oltenacu, 1989; Sørensen & Østergaard, 
2003). This means that the cow should conceive in about three months after the 
last calving. If not, this may lead to decreased production and later an increased 
risk of the cow being culled. Fertility problems is the most common reason for 
culling in Sweden; the cause of 24% of culls in 2005 (Swedish Dairy Association, 
2006). The implication is that improving the fertility of dairy cows gives an 
opportunity to cull cows for other reasons, e.g. poor milk production. The 
increased calving interval is not the only influence of low fertility on the economy, 
increased number of inseminations and veterinary treatments also cause 
considerable costs in the dairy sector. 
 

Progesterone and dairy cow fertility 
Not only traditional fertility measures based mainly on AI data, such as conception 
rate as mentioned above, have deteriorated with increased milk production levels. 
Early reproductive functions also seem to have been affected by the intensive 
selection for higher milk production. From the UK, the decreased pregnancy rate 
from 1975 to 1998 was associated with increased proportion of atypical 
progesterone profiles (Royal et al., 2000). Roche, Mackey & Diskin (2000) 
reported increased incidence of postpartum anoestrus, abnormal ovarian cycles 
and prolonged luteal phases when they compared a study of Irish Friesian cows 
from the 1980s (Fagan & Roche, 1986) with one of Dutch Holstein cows from the 
1990s (Opsomer et al., 1998).  
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 Because of the high correlation between progesterone concentration in blood 
and milk (e.g. r = 0.88; Dobson & Fitzpatrick, 1976), progesterone analysis of 
milk samples can be used to study the postpartum ovarian activity in the dairy 
cow. Firstly, a period of low progesterone levels after calving occurs when the 
cow exhibits a period of anoestrus (Lamming & Bulman, 1976). This period is 
followed by an increased progesterone level, which is indicative of the first 
postpartum ovulation. The cavity of the ovulated follicle is gradually filled with 
progesterone-secreting luteal cells, which forms the corpus luteum. The corpus 
luteum then dominates the oestrous cycle during the luteal phase with high 
progesterone levels for about 14 days from about the fourth day after ovulation. 
After that, the corpus luteum is degenerated and a new ovulation can occur unless 
the cow becomes pregnant and the corpus luteum is maintained during the 
pregnancy (Peters & Ball, 1995). 
 
 Progesterone and the overall fertility of the dairy cow have been shown to be 
connected in many different ways. Low probability of embryo survival was shown 
to be associated with both low and excessive progesterone levels five to seven 
days after AI, which indicates an optimum in progesterone levels for embryo 
survival at this time after AI (Stronge et al., 2005). Repeat breeding heifers tended 
to have higher basal progesterone concentrations at oestrus compared with virgin 
heifers (Båge et al., 2002) and increased basal progesterone levels at AI have been 
associated with increased probability of repeat-breeding for cows and higher 
return rate at AI (Waldmann et al., 2001). The ovarian activity after calving, 
measured with milk progesterone levels, also affects the overall fertility of the 
dairy cow. Early onset of oestrous cyclicity after calving has been shown to 
increase the probability of an early insemination after calving, shorten the interval 
from calving to conception, increase conception rate, and reduce number of 
services per conception (Darwash, Lamming & Woolliams, 1997b). Aberrations in 
the oestrous cyclicity after calving, studied with progesterone profiles, were also 
associated with longer interval from calving to first service and increased calving 
intervals (Royal et al., 2000). 
 

Genetics of fertility 
Fertility is unfavourably genetically correlated to milk production traits (e.g. 
Janson & Andréasson, 1981; Roxström et al., 2001; Wall et al., 2003). Therefore 
it is important to include reproductive traits in a total merit index in breeding 
programmes for dairy cows (Philipsson, 1981). Owing to the general decline in 
fertility of dairy cows observed in several countries, the awareness has increased 
worldwide in recent years of the need to include fertility in dairy cattle breeding 
programmes (Jorjani, 2005).  
 
 Fertility has been included in the Swedish genetic evaluation scheme since the 
1970s (Lindhé et al., 1994). The genetic trends have shown a decrease in fertility 
of Swedish Holsteins whereas the genetic level has been relatively constant for the 
Swedish Red (Lindhé & Philipsson, 2001). It seems that inclusion of fertility in 
the breeding goal in Sweden has not been enough to withstand the effects of 
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importation of genetic material into the Swedish Holsteins from countries that 
have low, or no weighting on fertility in their breeding objective. This may partly 
be a result of the low heritabilities, usually below 5%, for traits included in the 
fertility index (Janson, 1980; Roxström et al., 2001). These traits are highly 
influenced by management, which partly explains the low heritabilities. For 
instance, the interval from calving to first AI (CFI) is measured to obtain an 
indirect measure of interval from calving to first ovulation. However, CFI is 
affected by the farmer’s decision of when to start the service period, which may 
vary between herds and between cows within herds (DeJarnette et al., 2007). 
Traits other than CFI that are included in the present Nordic fertility index are 
number of inseminations per service period, interval from first to last 
insemination, interval from calving to last insemination, non-return rate and 
fertility treatments (http://www.nordicebv.info; 24-Mar-2007). As mentioned, CFI 
is an indirect measure of the cow’s ability to resume ovarian cyclic activity after 
calving, whereas non-return rate and number of inseminations are indicators of the 
cow’s ability to become pregnant. The interval from calving to last insemination is 
an example of a trait that combines the two abilities above (Jorjani, 2005). 
 
 To overcome the low heritability of female fertility, measures that more directly 
reflect the cow’s own physiology should be examined. One example would be to 
use interval to first ovulation determined by the progesterone level in milk instead 
of CFI. Studies of the interval from calving to commencement of luteal activity 
(CLA; occurring about four to five days after first ovulation) have revealed 
heritabilities of 16 to 21%, which is considerably higher than for the present 
measures of fertility in dairy cows (Darwash, Lamming & Woolliams, 1997a; 
Veerkamp et al., 2000; Royal, Flint & Woolliams, 2002). In these studies of CLA, 
progesterone samples were taken relatively frequently. Such frequent sampling 
would require in-line progesterone monitoring systems. A suggested alternative is 
to use milk samples from the routine milk recording for analysis of progesterone 
(van der Lende et al., 2004). The disadvantage is that milk samples in the regular 
milk recording are taken relatively infrequently (once a month), and it needs to be 
determined how sampling intervals affect the genetic parameters of progesterone-
based measures. 
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Aims of the thesis 

The general aim of this thesis was to study how milk progesterone could be used 
both as a genetic and as a management tool to improve fertility in dairy cows. 
 
 More specifically the aims were: 
 

 To study the interval from calving until regular ovarian cyclicity and the 
incidence of normal and various atypical progesterone profiles in 
Swedish dairy cattle. 

 To investigate the influence of different systematic environmental factors 
and genetics on dairy cow fertility measures based on milk progesterone 
analysis. 

 To investigate how milk progesterone measures based on different 
sampling intervals could be used  
– in breeding programmes for an earlier first ovulation after 

calving, and 
– as a diagnostic tool for disturbed ovarian function. 

 
 

Overview of the investigations 

Material 
This thesis is mainly based on data from the experimental herd of the Department 
of Animal Breeding and Genetics, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
(Paper I, II & IV). Paper III and part of Paper IV are based on a British material 
from University of Nottingham, UK and Roslin Institute, UK.  
 
Animals 
Swedish material 
The data collected in the experimental herd of the Department of Animal Breeding 
and Genetics, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences covered a period of 15 
years from December 1987 to December 2002. The cows were in their 1st to 10th 
lactation and included almost 1100 lactations from about 500 cows, comprising 
more than 30,000 milk samples. The cows were of the two major breeds in 
Sweden, about 300 Swedish Red cows and about 200 Swedish Holstein cows. 
During the first years of the data collection, the experimental herd was kept at 
another location, Kungsängen research farm, but were moved to the present 
location at Jälla high school farm in 1992. At the former location all animals were 
tied, but at the present location the cows were either tied or in loose housing. From 
1994 and onwards the cows were subject to a calving interval trial, in which they 
were inseminated for expected calving intervals of either 12 or 15 months. Since 
1985, the Swedish Red cows in the herd were also subjected to a selection trial on 
high or low milk fat content but with the same energy content in the milk. 
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 Milk sampling for progesterone analysis started in the second week after 
parturition. Milk was sampled twice weekly until ovarian cyclical activity was 
detected. Sampling was then reduced to once a week until first AI. As a 
consequence of the long study period for the Swedish data material, three different 
RIA kits were used for progesterone analysis in whole milk samples; Farmose, 
Spectra (Orion Diagnostica, Espoo, Finland) and Coat-A-Count (Diagnostic 
Products Corporation, Los Angeles, CA, USA). Progesterone observations from 
estimated day of ovulation were used to set limits for luteal activity for each of the 
three kits. Day of ovulation was estimated as the day after detection of oestrus 
(normal to very strong oestrous signs) or the day before onset of metoestrous 
bleeding. The limit for luteal activity was set using the progesterone concentration 
that 95% of the estimated days of ovulation fell below. 
 
British material 
The analysed data in Paper III were from a milk progesterone database from the 
University of Nottingham, UK and Roslin Institute, UK with additional 
information from two commercial databases from National Milk Records Plc, 
Chippenham, UK and Holstein United Kingdom, Ricksmanworth, UK. These data 
were collected between October 1996 and March 1999 and comprised 1212 
lactations from 1080 British Holstein cows in eight herds. Milk samples for 
progesterone analysis were taken three times per week with start at day 2 to 8 after 
calving, until a maximum of 24 days after the first AI. Progesterone concentration 
was measured in whole milk samples with ELISA (Ridgeway Science Ltd, 
Alvington, Gloucestershire, UK). 
 
Fertility measures 
Progesterone concentrations were plotted against days postpartum to create 
individual lactation progesterone profiles. The progesterone profiles were used to 
derive various early, endocrine-based fertility measures and to categorise the 
profiles. 
 
 The first postpartum progesterone value above the limit for luteal activity, 
preceded by a low progesterone value, was used to define CLA, see example in 
Figure 1. Recordings of heat observations were used, together with the 
progesterone profiles, to decide the day of first ovulatory oestrus (FOE). All 
samples taken within the first 60 days postpartum were used to calculate the 
percentage of samples above the limit for luteal activity (PLA), see example in 
Figure 1. For the definition of PLAa all samples in the databases were used for the 
calculation. For PLA based on weekly sampling (PLAw), only the first sample in 
each week was included. For PLA based on one sample every fortnight (PLAf), 
only the first sample in every two-week period was included. For PLA based on 
random, monthly sampling (PLAm), a sample within the first four weeks of 
lactation was randomly chosen and was used for the calculation together with the 
sample taken about four weeks (28 to 37 days) later. For the calculation of CLA 
based on monthly random sampling (CLAm) the same sampled days as the 
calculation of PLAm was used. If the first sampled day had high progesterone level 



this day was defined as CLAm, whereas if the first sampled day had low 
progesterone level and the consecutive day about four weeks later had a high 
progesterone level, this day became CLAm. If both days had low progesterone 
levels, CLAm was set to 60 days. 
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Fig. 1. Example of calculation of the interval from calving to commencement of luteal 
activity (CLA) and the percentage of samples the first 60 days after calving above the limit 
for luteal activity (PLA). n1 = number of samples with luteal activity, n2 = number of 
samples without luteal activity. 
 
 The progesterone profiles were categorized into (1) normal profile; (2) delayed 
cyclicity with low progesterone for at least 56 days after calving; (3) cessation of 
cyclicity, with a normal start but the cyclicity was interrupted with low 
progesterone for at least 14 days; and (4) prolonged luteal phase, with a normal 
start but with extended periods of high progesterone of at least 20 days. See Figure 
2 for examples of the various types of profiles. In the British material, the 
definitions were somewhat different for the various aberrations in the progesterone 
profile and they were defined as (1) delayed ovulation type 1 (DOV1), with low 
progesterone levels for at least 45 days after calving; (2) delayed ovulation type 2 
(DOV2), with low progesterone for at least 12 days between two luteal phases; (3) 
persistent corpus luteum type 1 (PCL1), with high progesterone levels for at least 
19 days in the first postpartum oestrous cycle; and (4) persistent corpus luteum 
type 2 (PCL2), with high progesterone levels for at least 19 days in oestrous cycles 
after the first cycle. The aberration called DOV1 in the British material 
corresponds well to delayed cyclicity in the Swedish material DOV2 to cessation 
of cyclicity, and PCL1 and PCL2 together to prolonged luteal phase but for all of 
them somewhat different number of days were used in the definitions as shown 
above. 
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Fig. 2. Illustration of the various progesterone profiles for the Swedish material: a) normal 
profile, b) delayed cyclicity, c) cessation of cyclicity, and d) prolonged luteal phase. Solid 
lines represent the progesterone level, dotted lines represent the limit of progesterone for 
luteal activity and arrows indicate the special feature of each type of profile. 
 
 Records of calving dates and AI dates were used to calculate the more 
traditional fertility measures, such as pregnancy to first AI (PFI), number of AI per 
service period (NINS), interval from calving to first AI (CFI), and interval from 
calving to conception (CCI). 
 

Methods 
In Paper I, the influence of different fixed effects and the random effect of cow 
were analyzed with mixed linear models in procedure MIXED of SAS (SAS 
Institute Inc., 2002). For the analysis of normal and atypical progesterone profiles 
(Paper II), a multinomial model in procedure MULTILOG in SUDAAN (Research 
Triangle Institute, 2004) was used. The four different profiles have no natural 
order and therefore a generalized logit model was implemented to account for this 
nominal distribution. The three atypical profiles were also merged into a single 
category to allow a binomial analysis of the data. This model was analysed with 
the same procedure as the multinomial model but with a cumulative logit because 
of the ordinal response. 
 
 For the genetic analyses in Paper III, the REML option of the DMU package 
(Jensen & Madsen, 1994) was used to fit a mixed linear animal model to the data. 
Variance components and breeding values were obtained from a single-trait 
analysis but for correlations, a bivariate analysis was applied. 
 
 In Paper IV, procedure LOGISTIC in SAS (SAS Institute Inc., 2002) was used 
to fit logistic regression models to half of the Swedish dataset (test data). These 
models were then applied to the rest of the Swedish dataset and to the entire 
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British dataset for validation. To examine the ability of the different models to 
discriminate between delayed cyclicity and the other types of profiles we used 
non-parametric receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves, which is a plot of 
sensitivity (true positive fraction) of a test versus 1-specificity (false positive 
fraction) calculated for several different decision thresholds or probability cut-
offs. The diagnostic accuracy of a test can be obtained by calculating the area 
under the ROC curve (Dohoo, Martin & Stryhn, 2003). The non-parametric 
receiver operating characteristic curves were constructed using procedure 
LOGISTIC in the SAS package (SAS Institute Inc., 2002), and the area under the 
ROC curve was calculated using the “%roc” macro (SAS Institute Inc., 2006). 
 

Main results 
Early fertility measures (Paper I, II) 
In the Swedish material, the average CLA was 33.8 days, the average FOE was 
61.3 days and PLA had an average of 37.2%. Delayed cyclicity was the most 
common atypical profile, present in 15.6% of the included lactations. Profiles with 
cessation of cyclicity and prolonged luteal phase were present in 6.6% and 7.3%, 
respectively, of the lactations.  
 
 Prolonged CLA was mainly found in cows with a delayed cyclicity profile in the 
Swedish dataset or DOV1 in the British dataset (Table 1). The mean for PLA was 
significantly different for all various types of progesterone profiles in the Swedish 
dataset, with the highest mean for prolonged luteal phase profiles and lowest for 
delayed cyclicity profiles. In the British dataset, PLA differed significantly for all 
profiles, except for PCL2, which did not differ significantly compared with 
profiles with no atypical pattern or PCL1 profiles. 
 
Table 1. Mean ± SE for interval from calving to commencement of luteal activity (CLA) and 
percentage of samples the first 60 days after calving above the limit for luteal activity 
(PLA) per type of profile for the Swedish and the British dataset1 
 

Dataset Profile CLA (days) PLA (%) 
Swedish dataset Normal profile 28.8 ± 0.4a 42.1 ± 0.6a 
 Delayed cyclicity 76.3 ± 2.5b 2.6 ± 0.4b 
 Cessation of cyclicity 29.4 ± 1.7ad 26.6 ± 2.1c 
 Prolonged luteal phase 25.4 ± 1.5cd 58.7 ± 2.0d 
    

British dataset No atypical pattern 23.0 ± 0.3a 51.7 ± 0.5a 
 Delayed ovulation, type 1 61.2 ± 1.5b 13.5 ± 0.8b 
 Delayed ovulation, type 2 23.9 ± 1.7a 39.8 ± 2.4c 
 Persistent corpus luteum, type 1 23.9 ± 0.8a 60.2 ± 1.2d 
 Persistent corpus luteum, type 2 24.2 ± 1.3a 54.4 ± 1.9a, d

1Different letter in subscript indicates difference (P < 0.05) between different profiles 
within type of fertility measure and within dataset. 
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 A range of different systematic factors affected the interval measures and the 
probability of different types of progesterone profiles (Table 2). The Swedish 
Holstein cows were more likely to have an atypical progesterone profile compared 
with Swedish Red cows. This was mainly due to an increased proportion of 
profiles with prolonged luteal phase for the Swedish Holsteins. First parity cows 
had a higher incidence of delayed cyclicity profiles compared with older cows, 
which also resulted in a significantly longer CLA and FOE in the first lactation 
compared with later lactations. Delayed cyclicity was also more common for cows 
in tie stalls compared with cows in the loose housing system and consequently 
they also had longer CLA and FOE. Cows that calved during the winter season 
(November to April) were more likely to have both delayed cyclicity and cessation 
of cyclicity compared with cows that calved during the summer season (May to 
October). Both CLA and FOE were consequently longer during the winter season 
in contrast to the summer season. The calving interval trial affected both type of 
progesterone profile and FOE. For cows in their second or higher lactation with a 
planned longer calving interval (15 months) the risk of delayed cyclicity and 
cessation of cyclicity increased, and FOE was longer compared with cows in their 
second or higher lactation with a conventional calving interval (12 months). 
Incidence of mastitis increased both CLA and FOE, but did not affect type of 
progesterone profile. Cows with lameness had longer CLA and FOE and increased 
risk of delayed cyclicity compared with healthy cows. Generally, the effects of the 
different environmental factors on PLA followed the same trend as the effects for 
CLA. 
 
Table 2. LS-mean differences (Class A - Class B) for interval from calving to 
commencement of luteal activity (CLA), interval from calving to first ovulatory oestrus 
(FOE), percentage of samples the first 60 days after calving above the limit for luteal 
activity (PLA) and odds ratios (OR; Class A compared with Class B) for atypical versus 
normal progesterone profile for different systematic effects in the Swedish dataset 
 

Class A Class B CLA 
(days) 

FOE 
(days) PLA (%) OR 

Swedish Holstein Swedish Red -2.9 -1.5 2.9 1.50* 

Parity 2 Parity 1 -18.1*** -19.7*** 9.6*** 0.48** 

Parity ≥ 3 Parity 1 -14.8*** -19.3*** 6.8** 0.66 

Winter  Summer  10.5*** 9.4*** -12.2*** 2.55*** 
      

CIa 12 CI 15 -4.6 -11.0** 3.2 2.47** 

Tie stall Loose housing 7.5*** 8.9** -6.4*** 2.29*** 

Mastitis No mastitis 8.4*** 12.3*** -6.9*** --- 

Lameness No lameness 18.0*** 18.9*** -9.8 1.83 
aSecond and later lactations in the calving interval trial of 12 or 15 months 
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. 
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 To consider repeated measures within cow we entered cow as a random effect in 
the analyses of CLA and PLA. This effect was significant for both these measures 
and the repeatability estimates were 0.14 and 0.16 for CLA and PLA, respectively. 
In the analysis of progesterone profiles the risk of an atypical profile in the 
ongoing lactation was 2.2 times higher if the previous lactation had an atypical 
profile. 
 
 The various types of atypical profiles influenced the later, traditional, fertility 
measures. Taking all three types of atypical progesterone profiles together, they 
had 15 days longer CFI compared with normal profiles and 18 days longer CCI 
compared with normal profiles. Cows with an atypical progesterone profile also 
tended to have lower PFI compared with those with a normal profile, 47 and 52% 
respectively. 
 
Milk sampling intervals for progesterone analysis (Paper III, IV) 
The effect of changed milk sampling scheme for progesterone analysis for genetic 
analysis and management purposes was investigated with the PLA measure. For 
the genetic analysis (Paper III) the British progesterone database was used and for 
the management study (Paper IV) both the Swedish and the British materials were 
used. The different sampling regimes were all present samples, weekly sampling, 
fortnightly sampling and monthly sampling.  
 
 Heritabilities for the different PLA measures are presented in Table 3. The 
heritability estimate for PLAa, using all samples, was 29.5%. The heritability 
estimates decreased with decreasing sampling frequency. An average heritability 
estimate for CLAm was calculated and included in Table 3, in addition to the PLA 
measures that were presented in Paper III. The former had an average heritability 
of 9.2%. Both CLAm and PLAm in Table 3 are based on an average over 10 
different random runs. The average heritability estimate for PLAm over these 10 
different runs became somewhat lower compared with the heritability estimate of 
14% reported in Paper III. 
 
Table 3. Estimates of phenotypic variance (σ2

P), genetic variance (σ2
A), herd-year-season 

variance (σ2
HYS, not included in phenotypic variance), heritability (h2) and standard error 

of heritability (SE) for various measures in the British dataset1 

 

 σ2
P  σ2

A σ2
HYS h2 (%) SE 

PLAa 364.9 107.7 19.5 29.5 5.8 
PLAw 398.1 98.4 14.8 24.7 5.7 
PLAf 433.7 87.4 28.0 20.1 5.5 
PLAm average of 10 runs 1112 125.7 26.9 11.3 5.0 
CLAm average of 10 runs 226.5 21.0 7.0 9.2 4.9 
1PLAa = Percentage of samples the first 60 days after calving above the limit for luteal 
activity, based on all samples. PLAw = PLA, based on weekly sampling. PLAf = PLA, 
based on fortnightly sampling. PLAm = PLA, based on monthly sampling. CLAm = Interval 
from calving to commencement of luteal activity based on monthly sampling. 
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 The different PLA measures had high negative genetic correlations with DOV1 
(-0.53 for monthly sampling, < -0.87 otherwise) and a moderate positive genetic 
correlation with PCL1 (> 0.65 if at least fortnightly sampling). The genetic 
correlation between all PLA measures and lnCLA was strong and negative. The 
average genetic correlation between PLAm and lnCLA was -0.84, with an average 
standard error of 0.18. The average genetic correlation between CLAm and lnCLA 
was 0.85, with an average standard error of 0.18. These averages were based on 
three genetic correlations between PLAm and lnCLA and five genetic correlations 
between CLAm and lnCLA. The bivariate analyses of the other of the 10 different 
datasets did not converge. The genetic correlation between PLAm and lnCLA in 
Paper III was used in the selection index calculations and showed that milk 
sampling for progesterone analysis once per month could be used with high 
accuracy (0.80 with 50 daughters per bull) to predict breeding values for lnCLA. 
 
 The accuracy of using progesterone measures in different models for detection 
of delayed cyclicity was obtained using ROC curves and calculating the area under 
curve for half of Swedish dataset (validation data) and for the entire British 
dataset. The accuracy was highest (0.94 to 0.99), as expected, when CLA or PLAa 
was included in the model without progesterone measures. The accuracy was also 
significantly higher when the CLAm or PLAm (0.85 to 0.88) was added to the 
model compared with the model with no progesterone measure (0.76 and 0.67). 
The overall percentage correct diagnosed lactations, for selected probability cut-
offs, were 88 to 98% for CLA and PLAa, 80 to 82% for CLAm and PLAm and 65 
or 68% for the model with no addition of progesterone measures.  
 
 

General discussion 

Progesterone based fertility measures 
Trends for Swedish dairy cows 
CLA is an indicator of the interval from calving to first ovulation, which occurs on 
average four to five days before CLA (Darwash, Lamming & Woolliams, 1997a). 
The average CLA was 33.8 days (Paper I). This translated into the interval to first 
ovulation would indicate that the first ovulation occurred about two days later in 
this study compared with previous studies of Swedish cows (Larsson et al., 1984; 
Berglund et al., 1989). However, the overall mean of 61.3 days for FOE (Paper I), 
was considerably longer compared with earlier studies on Swedish dairy cows, 
where 47 days was reported (Larsson et al., 1984; Berglund et al., 1989). The 
comparison between the results in this thesis and earlier Swedish studies may 
indicate that oestrous signs, rather than the interval to first ovulation, have been 
affected by selection for increased production. From the USA, Washburn et al. 
(2002) reported that oestrus detection rates decreased from 51% to 42% for 
Holsteins between 1985 and 1999 and Wiltbank et al. (2006) reported a shorter 
duration of oestrus for cows with high milk production compared with low 
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producing cows. In Paper I, no changes in CLA and FOE were observed for the 
period of 15 years that were studied. 
 
 The proportion of atypical progesterone profiles was 30% (Paper II), which was 
lower than reported in recent studies from Belgium (49%; Opsomer et al., 2000) 
and the UK (44%; Royal et al., 2000) but higher than the 22% of atypical profiles 
reported in a study more than 25 years ago (Bulman & Wood, 1980). However, 
definitions of atypical profiles in these different studies differed slightly, i.e. the 
number of days used differed in the definitions, which make the results not 
directly comparable. The risk of delayed cyclicity (Paper II) was significantly 
increased in the most recent calving year groups (2000 to 2002) as compared with 
the two preceding periods (1994 to 1996 and 1997 to 1999).  
 
 The increased incidence of delayed cyclicity in the last calving year group may 
have been related to the general decrease in fertility for Swedish dairy cows. The 
overall fertility of the dairy cow is, however, influenced by a range of factors, 
including fertility in the early postpartum period as well as by oestrous signs, 
semen and oocyte quality, embryo survival etc. Atypical profiles was strongly 
associated with the late fertility measures; CFI was 15 days longer and CCI was 18 
days longer in lactations with an atypical profile than in lactations with a normal 
profile (Paper II). An underlying factor for this association may be that an 
increased number of oestrous periods before the first service increases the 
probability of a successful first service (Whitmore, Tyler & Casida, 1974). With 
an early start of cyclicity after calving and regular ovarian activity the number of 
oestrous cycles may increase before the service period begins. Lamming & 
Darwash (1998) speculated that increased number of oestrous cycles before the 
first insemination positively affected the oviductal and uterine environment and 
therefore improved embryo survival. 
 
Breed differences 
The risk of atypical profiles was increased, explained mainly by prolonged luteal 
phase profiles, for the Swedish Holstein cows as compared with Swedish Red 
cows. This difference can be influenced by the genetic difference between the two 
breeds. The genetic trend in fertility for the Swedish Holstein breed has been 
negative, which is highly influenced by imported genetic material. By contrast, the 
genetic level has remained relatively constant in the Swedish Red breed (Lindhé & 
Philipsson, 2001). An increased proportion of profiles with prolonged luteal phase 
was observed by Royal et al. (2000), who compared data from 1975 to 1982 with 
those from more recent years (1995 to 1998) for British Holstein-Friesian cows. 
The higher incidence of prolonged luteal phase profiles that was observed for the 
Swedish Holstein cows compared with the Swedish Red cows in Paper II supports 
the findings by Royal et al. (2000) and may indicate a general increase of 
prolonged luteal phases in the worldwide Holstein population. 
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Other systematic effects 
First parity cows had longer CLA and FOE than cows in their second and later 
parities. They also had a higher risk of delayed cyclicity profiles. In earlier 
Swedish studies, later onset of ovarian activity in first parity cows has also been 
reported, associated with negative energy balance (Berglund et al., 1989). The 
relationships between fertility and metabolic traits were found to be different for 
first parity cows and older cows (Wathes et al., 2007). 
 
 Taylor et al. (2003) reported that cows with delayed cyclicity had a long period 
of negative energy balance, the lowest body weight and the greatest losses in body 
condition score after calving. In Paper II, cows with a decrease of more than 50 kg 
in body weight during the first 8 weeks of lactation had an increased risk of 
delayed cyclicity profiles. The effect of these body weight changes may have 
affected the association between a longer dry period and increased incidence of 
delayed cyclicity profiles because cows with longer dry periods (≥ 68 days) were 
probably more obese and therefore may lose more body weight after calving 
compared with cows with a short dry period (≤ 46 days). Wathes et al. (2007) 
found that higher body condition score before calving for first parity cows was 
followed by lower body condition score after calving, which was associated with a 
longer CCI.  
 
 The effect of longer dry periods in the previous lactation on type of 
progesterone profile may explain the increased incidence of progesterone profiles 
with delayed cyclicity and cessation of cyclicity for cows that previously had had 
a lactation with a planned extended calving interval of 15 months. Longer dry 
periods for cows with a planned 15-month calving interval were shown by Rehn et 
al. (2000). Profiles were analysed until first AI, which is considerably later in 
cows with an extended calving interval. This increased study period may therefore 
in itself be a factor that might explain the higher probability of atypical profiles for 
cows with planned calving intervals of 15 months.  
 
 Increased energy corrected milk yield of 1 SD (about 420 kg) the first 60 days in 
milk were associated with increased CLA of 3.7 days and increased FOE of 6.3 
days. Associations between higher milk yields and increased CFO and FOE were 
also found in earlier studies of Swedish dairy cattle (Berglund et al., 1989). 
However, no significant phenotypic association between CLA and milk yield was 
observed by Royal, Flint & Woolliams (2002), but higher milk yield was 
genetically correlated with longer CLA. No significant association was detected 
between milk yield and type of progesterone profile in Paper IV. 
 
 Cows that calved during the winter season (November to April) had longer CLA 
and FOE, and an increased incidence of both delayed cyclicity and cessation of 
cyclicity compared with summer calving cows (May to October). Calving during 
the winter season increased the risk of delayed cyclicity (Opsomer et al., 2000) 
and increased the interval from calving to first oestrus (Hansen and Hauser, 1983). 
In the later study, the effect of calving season was neither affected by diet nor 
management, so the effect was probably caused by photoperiod or temperature.  
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 Tied cows had both longer CLA and FOE and increased proportion of delayed 
cyclicity compared with cows in loose housing. Claus et al. (1983) also found that 
intervals from calving to first ovulation were longer in tie stalls than in loose 
housing. Better fertility in the loose housing system could be explained by a better 
opportunity for exercise and social interaction between cows. 
 
 Cows that had been treated for mastitis or lameness had longer CLA and FOE 
(Paper I). In a meta-analysis of several published papers, Fourichon, Seegers & 
Mahler (2000) found no effect of mastitis on traditional fertility measures, whereas 
leg problems were associated with an average increase of 12 days to conception. 
The incidence of delayed cyclicity was higher in cows that had been treated for 
lameness (Paper II). This agrees with Garbarino et al. (2004), who showed an 
increased risk of delayed cyclicity in cows with lameness. 
 
Repeatabilities 
The Swedish data did not have a structure that enabled genetic analyses of the 
various fertility measures. However, each cow had generally several parities in the 
data, which made it possible to estimate the random effect of cow and the effect of 
atypical progesterone profiles in earlier parities. The repeatability for CLA (0.14) 
in the Swedish dataset was lower than that reported by Darwash, Lamming & 
Woolliams (1997a) (0.26-0.28), but the repeatabilities for both CLA and PLA 
were higher than the repeatabilities for PFI and NINS (Paper I). The repeatability 
for CLA corresponded well to the repeatability for interval to first ovulation 
reported by Berglund et al. (1989). The risk of an atypical progesterone profile 
was increased if the cow had displayed an atypical profile in the previous lactation 
(Paper II), which is indicative of a genetic influence on type of progesterone 
profile. 
 

Progesterone analysis of milk sampled at different intervals 
To examine how infrequent sampling of milk for progesterone analysis, e.g. as in 
the current Swedish milk recording with monthly milk sampling, could be used the 
measure PLA was introduced. This measure was calculated with milk sampling for 
progesterone analysis two to three times per week, weekly, fortnightly or monthly. 
However, the main purpose was to study the difference between using all samples 
and using only monthly sampling. Analysis of PLA was also complemented with 
CLA using all samples or monthly sampling. The advantage of PLA is that it is 
easy to automate and that it yields information on what happens after ovarian 
cyclicity has started. However, the interpretation of PLA is not as straightforward 
as it is for CLA. 
 
 The associations between CLA or PLA and the various types of progesterone 
profiles were studied in Paper II and III (Table 1). Some of these results were 
obvious and expected, such as the major delay in CLA for profiles with delayed 
cyclicity in the Swedish dataset and with DOV1 profiles in the British dataset. The 
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mean of PLA was different between all types of progesterone profiles in the 
Swedish dataset. This was also confirmed in Paper III, utilizing the British 
material, except for PCL2 profiles. The PLA measure was lowest for cows with a 
delayed cyclicity profile or a DOV1 profile and higher for cows with a prolonged 
luteal phase profile or a PCL1 profile compared with cows with normal or no 
atypical pattern in the progesterone profile.  
 
Genetic aspects 
The heritability estimates for PLA with different sampling intervals were 
moderate, ranging from 29.5% for the most frequent sampling to 14.0% with 
monthly sampling (Paper III). This was a surprisingly high heritability estimate for 
PLAa (29.5%) compared with heritability estimates for CLA that previously has 
been reported (16% to 21%, Darwash, Lamming & Woolliams, 1997a; Veerkamp 
et al., 2000; Royal, Flint & Woolliams, 2002). The further examination of PLAm, 
with 10 new random selections of sampling days revealed a mean heritability 
estimate of 11.3% (Table 3). This was slightly lower than the heritability estimate 
of 14% reported in Paper III for PLAm. For the 10 new datasets with PLAm, CLAm 
was also calculated. The average heritability estimate of 9.2% for CLAm was 
lower, but close to the heritability for PLAm. 
 
 High negative genetic correlations were found between DOV1 and the different 
PLA measures, and moderate to high positive genetic correlation between PCL1 
and PLA. The genetic correlations with PCL1 raise concern with regard to fertility 
disorders because it has been shown that prolonged luteal phases are associated 
with pyometra (Etherington et al., 1991). Thus, it appears that PLA has an 
intermediate optimum value: too high a value for PLA is unfavourable because it 
is associated with PCL1 but a low value could also be unfavourable because it is 
associated with DOV1. The genetic correlations between PLAm, and DOV1 and 
PCL1 respectively indicated that monthly milk sampling for progesterone analysis 
could give an indication of DOV1 profiles because of the moderate correlation 
with this type of profiles, but this infrequent sampling regime cannot be used to 
detect PCL1 profiles.  
 
 In some breeding programmes for dairy cow fertility, e.g. the Nordic fertility 
index, CFI is used to measure the cows’ ability to resume cyclical ovarian activity 
after calving (Jorjani, 2005), i.e. CFO. However, CLA is a more direct measure of 
CFO than is CFI. A fertility index with CLA would be improved with the addition 
of a measure that is more related to the cow’s own physiology. With CLA as 
breeding goal trait in the selection index, PLAm as index trait resulted in a much 
higher accuracy (0.80) compared with when CFI was the index trait (0.09), 
calculated with a daughter group size of 50 cows (Paper III). The new analysis of 
the 10 new PLAm and CLAm calculations revealed lower genetic correlations 
between PLAm or CLAm and lnCLA (on average an absolute value of 0.85) than 
reported between PLAm and lnCLA in Paper III. However, the selection index 
calculation (Paper III) was tested also with lower genetic correlations (0.8 and 0.9) 
and the accuracy decreased but remained high (0.64-0.72). Because CLAm and 
PLAm are based on monthly sampling, it was concluded that milk sampling for 
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progesterone analysis in the regular milk recording could be used to increase the 
accuracy of a breeding programme towards an earlier start of cyclical ovarian 
activity after calving. 
 
 The PLA measure was mainly introduced to test how a measure based on 
progesterone analysis of milk samples was changed with altered sampling 
intervals. However, compared with CLA, the luteal activity after CLA also 
affected PLA (if CLA was shorter than 60 days). This could be seen as an 
advantage, because PLA could potentially detect also other problems than delayed 
cyclicity. However, with monthly sampling, this ability was poor. This resulted in 
that CLA based on monthly sampling, CLAm was also examined. The heritability 
estimates for CLAm was slightly lower than for PLAm but because of the easier 
interpretation of CLAm, this measure could have an advantage over PLAm. 
Previously, an alternative measure to CLAm and PLAm has been studied, CLA50% 
introduced by van der Lende (2004). This measure is the lactation stage when 50% 
of the daughters of a sire had an active corpus luteum with 3 to 6 weeks intervals 
of milk sampling for progesterone analysis. The rationale for CLA50% is also 
infrequent sampling, like the PLAm and CLAm measures. However, PLAm and 
CLAm were calculated on the cow level in contrast to CLA50% which was 
calculated on the sire level. Obtaining the information on a cow level gives an 
opportunity to use this information not only for genetic evaluation but also for 
management purposes. 
 
Management aspects 
The possibility to use PLAm or CLAm for management purposes was investigated 
in Paper IV. Moreover PLA and CLA based on all samples, two to three samples 
per week, was included in the study. This frequent sampling is at present 
impractical and expensive to apply in commercial herds. A future in-line milk 
sampling system combined with progesterone analysis would allow more frequent 
milk sampling. Models with use of such data were described by Friggens & 
Chagunda (2005). 
 
 Progesterone measures based on milk sampling for progesterone analysis as in 
the regular milk recording (once a month) could be used to predict cows with 
delayed ovarian cyclicity (Paper IV). The similar outcome between the two 
different validation datasets, from two countries, strongly supports this conclusion. 
The results for the two validation datasets were surprisingly concordant even 
though some differences existed between the two materials, e.g. the definition of 
delayed cyclicity differed by 10 days. Inclusion of progesterone measures based 
on monthly milk sampling in the models gave a greater probability to predict 
delayed cyclicity compared with the basic model, which included only the herd 
and animal risk factors. 
 
 The predictive model in Paper IV may be used as it is, but probability cut-off 
values have to be set up by considering sensitivity and specificity demands. 
Setting up an optimal cut-off requires information about the incidence of delayed 
cyclicity in the population and consequences or costs for false-negatives and false-
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positives (Greiner, Pfeiffer & Smith, 2000). With the selected probability cut-offs 
used in this study, 73 to 80% of all lactations in the British and Swedish validation 
datasets with delayed cyclicity were correctly identified (sensitivity) with PLAm or 
CLAm in the model. The results for the Swedish data showed an opportunity to 
correctly identify four out of five cows with delayed cyclicity, already at around 
60 days after calving. This would allow a decrease in the time range from calving 
to start of treatment. Results from Swedish field data showed that the interval from 
calving to veterinary examination of anoestrous dairy cows averaged 98 days, 
which led to an average interval from calving to conception of 154 days for these 
cows (H. Gustafsson, Swedish Dairy Association, personal communication)  
 
 Ruiz, Oltenacu & Smith (1992) found in a cost-benefit evaluation of an on-farm 
progesterone test that it was profitable to monitor return to cyclicity but not to 
detect type of clinical condition. The approach in Paper IV was to use milk 
samples for progesterone analysis that could also be used to improve the genetic 
evaluation for fertility in dairy cows, as shown in Paper III. The cost for 
progesterone analysis of milk samples could therefore benefit from management 
returns as well as from improvements in genetic gains for fertility. The inclusion 
of progesterone analysis in the analysis of milk samples in the current Swedish 
milk recording system should therefore be considered. In Sweden, approximately 
85% of all dairy cows are included in this system, which already today contains 
information about the other effects included in the models used in this study. 
Information from progesterone analysis of milk samples from all cows postpartum 
could also become an important part of a preventive herd health programme in 
large, high-producing dairy herds (Sheldon, Wathes & Dobson, 2006). Further 
studies should be conducted to determine the exact cost-benefit of an introduction 
of the progesterone analysis of milk samples in the regular milk recording. 
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Conclusions 

 Early endocrine measures of a dairy cow’s fertility were more influenced 
by the cow itself than were the more traditional, late measures of fertility, 
as indicated by higher repeatability for the endocrine measures. The 
proportion of samples with luteal activity within 60 days after calving had 
a surprisingly high heritability. This was higher than that earlier reported 
for the interval from calving to commencement of luteal activity. 

 
 The increased risk of atypical profiles after a cow had had an atypical 

profile in the previous lactation was also indicative of genetic influence 
on the early postpartum fertility expressed by progesterone profiles. 

 
 The interval from calving to first ovulatory oestrus was 14 days longer in 

this study compared with earlier Swedish studies from the 1980s, which 
indicates that the strength or duration of oestrous signs has decreased in 
the last two decades. The proportion of atypical profiles increased in the 
last few years of the study. 

 
 A higher incidence of atypical profiles in the Swedish Holsteins was 

found compared with the Swedish Red cows. 
 

 Parity, season, housing and lameness considerably affected the early 
fertility measures and the risk for atypical progesterone profiles. 

 
 Atypical progesterone profiles had a negative association with the 

traditional fertility measures, and both the interval from calving to first 
insemination and the interval from calving to conception were longer in 
lactations with an atypical profile. 

 
 Progesterone analysis of monthly milk samples from the current Swedish 

milk recording can be used 
– with high accuracy to select for an earlier start of luteal activity 

after calving, and 
– as a management tool to predict cows with delayed cyclicity. 
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Future research 

 The results concerning the ability to improve the genetic evaluation for 
fertility with inclusion of progesterone analysis of milk samples in the 
regular milk recording should be further examined with field data. This 
calls for inclusion of progesterone analysis of milk samples that are sent 
in for milk composition analysis in the current Swedish milk recording. 
However, the economics of this progesterone analysis has to be examined 
before being implemented in the standard procedures. 

 
 The rather high accuracy obtained for detecting cows with delayed 

cyclicity suggests that the information about progesterone analysis of 
milk samples in the regular milk recording should be presented to farmers 
to be used as management tool. The interpretation of this information 
should be further studied taking economics into account. 

 
 Measures based on frequent milk sampling for progesterone analysis had 

moderate heritabilities. This together with a breeding programme 
including a newly established nucleus herd for Swedish dairy cattle gives 
an opportunity to study inclusion of fertility in a nucleus breeding 
scheme. 

 
 Because the measures based on progesterone that have been studied in 

this thesis are more related to the dairy cow’s own physiology, they offer 
an opportunity to find quantitative trait loci (QTL) that affect fertility in 
dairy cows to a large extent. Therefore, QTL studies on progesterone-
based measures could be promising to further examine the genetic 
background of fertility traits in dairy cattle. 

 
 The longer interval to first ovulatory oestrus in this study compared with 

earlier studies is an important finding. Strength and duration of oestrous 
signs should be studied more in depth than in this study, noting the 
differences regarding fertility between the two major dairy breeds in 
Sweden, Swedish Holsteins and Swedish Red dairy cows. 
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Populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning 

Syftet med denna avhandling var att studera hur mjölkprogesteron kan användas 
både som ett avelsverktyg och ett skötselverktyg för att förbättra mjölkkornas 
fruktsamhet. 
 
 Mjölkkornas fruktsamhet tycks stadigt försämras i många länder. Detta har även 
skett i Sverige, trots att det svenska avelsarbetet har tagit hänsyn till mjölkkons 
fruktsamhet sedan 1970-talet. Den försämrade fruktsamheten kan delvis bero på 
det ofördelaktiga genetiska sambandet som finns mellan mjölkproduktion och 
fruktsamhet. Försämringen beror också på att de egenskaper som används i 
avelsarbetet för en förbättrad fruktsamhet, till exempel intervallet från kalvning till 
första seminering, i allmänhet har låg arvbarhet. Detta eftersom de i hög grad 
påverkas av skötselbeslut, till exempel strategier för när semineringsperioden 
påbörjas i en besättning. Därför kan det vara intressant att undersöka mätmetoder 
för fruktsamhet hos mjölkkor som är mer objektiva och mindre styrda av skötsel 
och det är här progesteron kommer in i bilden.  
 
 Progesteron utsöndras i blodet men ”läcker” över i mjölken vilket gör det 
möjligt att med ett mjölkprov få ett värde på nivåerna av progesteron i blodet. 
Efter kalvning är progesteronhalterna låga fram till första ägglossning, då 
gulkroppen som bildas i äggstocken efter ägglossning växer till och börjar 
producera progesteron ca fyra dagar efter ägglossningen. Därefter är 
progesteronhalten hög i ungefär 14 dagar innan gulkroppen dör och 
progesteronnivån sjunker och är låg i ca tre dagar innan nästa ägglossning sker. 
Mätmetoder baserade på progesteron kan därmed ge ett direkt mått på när 
mjölkkons könsfunktioner är återställda efter kalvning och hur regelbundna 
brunstcyklerna är. Tidig återställning av könsfunktionerna är fördelaktigt för 
fruktsamheten i stort vilket bland annat beror på att ju fler brunstcykler en ko har 
innan första semineringen desto högre är chansen att hon ska bli dräktig på den 
semineringen. 
 
 Studierna i avhandlingen bygger till större delen på material insamlat vid 
Institutionen för Husdjursgenetiks försöksbesättning vid Jälla 
naturbruksgymnasium utanför Uppsala under åren 1987 till 2002. Totalt har ca 
30 000 mjölkprov för progesteronanalys samlats in, från ca 1100 laktationer från 
ca 300 SRB- och 200 SLB-kor. Dessutom ingår analyser av ett brittiskt 
datamaterial som samlades in under åren 1996 till 1999. I det svenska materialet 
togs mjölkprover för progesteronanalys ca två gånger per vecka och i det brittiska 
materialet tre gånger per vecka. Utifrån progesteronanalyserna konstruerades ett 
antal olika mätegenskaper för tidig fruktsamhet som sedan analyserades: CLA - 
intervallet från kalvning till första dag med högt progesteron (luteal aktivitet), 
PLA - procentuell andel prov med högt progesteronvärde av alla prov tagna inom 
60 dagar efter kalvning, samt intervallet från kalvning till första brunst med 
ägglossning, verifierat med progesteronmätningar. Både CLA och PLA 
beräknades också med varierande provtagningsintervall för att exempelvis 
efterlikna kokontrollen med ett prov per månad. I det svenska materialet 
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undersöktes också andelen normala och onormala progesteronprofiler. De 
onormala profilerna delades in i tre olika kategorier: försenad cyklicitet, avbruten 
cyklicitet och förlängd lutealfas (en förlängd period med högt progesteron). 
 
 Medelvärdet för CLA var 34 dagar. Eftersom den första ägglossningen inträffar 
fyra till fem dagar före CLA, innebär detta att första ägglossningen i genomsnitt 
inträffar 29 till 30 dagar efter kalvning. Detta har inte undersökts på svenskt 
material sedan 1980-talet då det genomsnittliga intervallet till första ägglossning 
var 27 dagar. Genomsnittet för intervallet från kalvning till första brunst med en 
verifierad ägglossning var 61 dagar i denna studie. Detta var betydligt senare än 
tidigare svenska studier som redovisade ett genomsnitt på 47 dagar. Detta kan 
betyda att kornas brunststyrka har försämrats över åren eftersom det bara var en 
mindre förändring i tiden till första ägglossning men en betydligt större förändring 
i tiden till första brunst med verifierad ägglossning. Andelen onormala 
progesteron-profiler var 30 % men de ökade i den sista treårsperioden (2000-
2002) jämfört med de tidigare perioderna. Den vanligaste onormala typen av 
progesteronprofil var försenad cyklicitet vilken stod för drygt 50 % av de 
onormala profilerna.  
 
 Den tidiga fruktsamheten mätt med olika progesteronmått påverkade 
semineringsresultaten. Exempelvis så hade kor med onormal progesteronprofil i 
genomsnitt 15 dagar längre intervall till första seminering och 18 dagar längre 
intervall till dräktighetsgivande inseminering. Detta stöds av tidigare studier som 
visat att ju tidigare kon kommer igång efter kalvning och ju mer regelbundna 
cykler hon har desto bättre blir fruktsamhetsresultaten i stort. 
 
 SLB hade en högre risk för en onormal progesteronprofil jämfört med SRB. 
Detta har troligen ett samband med den försämrade fruktsamheten som har visats 
för SLB nationellt sett. Progesteronmåtten påverkades negativt av en rad olika 
faktorer, till exempel var de sämre för förstakalvare jämfört med äldre kor, kor 
som kalvade under vintern jämfört med sommaren, uppbundna kor jämfört med 
lösdrift och kor med mastit eller klövproblem jämfört med friska djur. 
 
 I det svenska materialet hade de progesteronbaserade fruktsamhetsmåtten en 
högre upprepbarhet jämfört med mått baserade på semineringsresultat. En ko som 
hade haft en onormal progesteronprofil i förra laktationen hade också en högre 
risk att visa en onormal profil igen. För skattningar av genetiska parametrar (till 
exempel arvbarhet) av PLA-måttet utnyttjades det brittiska datamaterialet. När 
PLA beräknades baserat på samtliga prover uppskattades arvbarheten till ca 30 %, 
vilket är högt för att vara ett fruktsamhetsmått. PLA användes därefter för att 
studera hur de genetiska parametrarna påverkades av förändringar i provtagnings-
intervallet av mjölkprover för progesteronanalys. Som förväntat sjönk arvbarheten 
med ett längre provtagningsintervall och var i genomsnitt 11 % för månadsvis 
provtagning. Detta är emellertid högre än för de fruktsamhetsmått som används i 
avelsvärderingen idag. Månadsvis provtagning av progesteron, liknande prov-
mjölkningen, visade sig också kunna användas för att med stor säkerhet selektera 
djur med tidig CLA och därmed också en tidigare första ägglossning. 
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 Slutligen undersöktes möjligheten att diagnostisera djur med försenad cyklicitet 
med CLA och PLA baserat på olika provtagningsintervall av mjölkprover för 
progesteronanalys. Försenad cyklicitet beror i huvudsak på två olika kliniska 
problem, nämligen utebliven äggstocksaktivitet eller äggstockscysta. De mest 
frekventa provtagningsintervallen gav den största säkerheten, men även månadsvis 
provtagning visade på en möjlighet att diagnostisera fyra av fem kor med försenad 
cyklicitet redan två månader efter kalvning. Detta skulle ge en möjlighet för 
tidigare behandling av kor med fruktsamhetsstörningar vilket i sin tur skulle kunna 
minska andelen ofrivilligt förlängda kalvningsintervall.  
 
 Slutsatserna av studierna som ingår i denna avhandling är att: 
 

 Fruktsamhetsmått baserade på progesteronmätningar har högre 
upprepbarhet jämfört med traditionella fruktsamhetsmått, som dräktighet 
vid första seminering. Om kon hade haft en onormal progesteronprofil i 
föregående laktation ökade risken att hon skulle uppvisa en onormal 
profil igen. Den procentuella andelen prov med högt progesteron av alla 
prov tagna inom 60 dagar efter kalvning (PLA) hade en överraskande hög 
arvbarhet jämfört med andra fruktsamhetsmått baserade på progesteron 
som har redovisats i tidigare studier.  

 
 Intervallet från kalvning till första brunst med ägglossning var 14 dagar 

längre i denna studie jämfört med tidigare svenska studier från 1980-talet 
vilket kan bero på att brunststyrkan har försämrats eller att brunsterna 
blivit kortare de senaste två decennierna. Andelen onormala progesteron-
profiler var dessutom högst de sista tre åren i det studerade materialet 

 
 Andelen onormala profiler var högre hos SLB jämfört med SRB. 

Laktation, säsong, inhysningssystem och benproblem hade också stora 
effekter på risken för en onormal profil och på de andra progesteron-
baserade fruktsamhetsmåtten som studerades. En SLB kviga som kalvar 
in under vinterhalvåret, står i ett uppbundet stall och dessutom har 
benproblem har en mycket stor risk för en försämrad fruktsamhet. 

 
 Det fanns ett starkt samband mellan onormala progesteronprofiler och 

sämre fruktsamhetsresultat senare i laktationen, såsom längre intervall 
från kalvning till första seminering och från kalvning till dräktighet. 

 
 Progesteronanalys av månadsvisa mjölkprover, liknande det sätt som man 

tar mjölkprover i kokontrollen, kan användas för att med hög säkerhet 
göra ett avelsurval för en tidigare första ägglossning och samtidigt 
minska andelen kor med försenad cyklicitet efter kalvning. Dessutom kan 
dessa analyser användas som ett skötselverktyg för att diagnostisera kor 
med försenad cyklicitet redan 60 dagar efter kalvning. 
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